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ftS1EII LEGTUR E

Explains Importance ot Recreation to

Health and Urges Froah- - to

Exercise Dally.

SPOKE TO LARGE AUDIENCE

Says Physical Defects Can be Over-

come by Right Kind of Reg-ul-

Development.

Piof. Lcuhring, director 5f

athletics sio!,; tit rresnman lecture
it.... 1,1., ,...ll.,n

(his wet''" laKlllg 101 iiio ouujtu
-- necreali-J.- and Health' Prof. Luoh- -

tIiat L!s tul,ic Wi'3 rci:!5y
ling
part "f 1,10 lk,d ul t'"ys!cal ,,(iucu-tion- .

He sketched sumo health rules

which he said every student shouU

know and follow.

The quest Hm-- ef student bealih pres-

ents two factVs, said tin speaker.

First cornea the personal factor. Every

student should know and take into
consideration any physical s

ho may have. The physical
of.en reveals such defects

as adcaoric, flat" feet, faulty vision,

b;ul ieeth, poor posture, and nhnor

mal blood pressure. If an examination
should reveal any of luese weakness-es- ,

tliu fiud-- nt should immediately

set about 'o overcome them. With

few except-on- s tlie people who
i0 things in the wond u."

well Cjiiipi'ci rliysicaliy.
Prof. Lcuhring said that ho l .pcd

before long to sue the university jiv-

ing two examinations year to all

students. These examinations bhould

be followed up, and wlieie some re-

medial defect, is discovered, tin phy-

sical education department should as-

sist tho student in finding the right
method of cure.

Secondly comes the environmental
fiictor. College students have tc con-

tend widi certain unhealthy condi-

tions which other people do not Some

of these conditions include poorly

ventilated class rooms, excessl.-- eye
strain, bad posture influence, neavy
schedules, physical inactivity, and in-

door work. Considering these condit-

ions, what kind of a health program
ought a college man or woman to
have?

Some of tlie high points In a sane
health program were then outlined by
the speaker. A student should firrt
undertake to correct any defects such
as faulty vision, flat feet, etc. Ho
should develop to a maximum degree,
hi. muscular system. Two bouis each
day should be spent in tho open air.
The sunlight is better than night ah
but night air, contrary td a belief
sometimes voiced, is iiot injurious. In
studying, a student should try to havo
the light come over his left shoulder
and should never faco tho light di-

rectly. Bad posture can be corrected
by calisthenics. A heavy schedule
should bo offset by complete relaxat-

ion and plenty of sleep.
Prof. Leuhring recommended espe-

cially to the students, walking, hiki-

ng, calisthenics, swimming, and com-
petitive games. Some of these rules,
ho said, might seem hard to follow
but a student cannot under any cir-

cumstances afford to neglect his
health. A body abused and neglected
In youth will never bo vigorous or
capable of enduring fatigue and hard-

ship in later life.

Wonder if I could,
Wonder if I should,

Some come,

Some "slum,"
Sure thing, Tanglewood

Gusto.

PERSHING RIFLES

Important meeting Nebraska
hall, Thursday 7:30 p. m. Every
old member is urged to
this Initial meeting of the hon-
orary drill company. Cornel
Cornel

BIZ AD HOLIDAY.- -

The following statement was
Issued by Dean C. C. Engberg
yesterday:
"TO THE REGISTRAR:

At the request of Dean Le
Rosslgnol and the students of
the college of business adminis-
tration, Friday, October 28, has
been granted them as a holiday
In order that they may on that
date engage in certain college
activities.

CARL C. ENGBERG."

"he Daily Nebra
SPECIAL ENGINEERING

CONVOCATION CALLED

A special engineering convocation
will be held at 4:00 p. m... Wednesday
in the social scienco auditorium. Engi-
neering classes will be dismissed for
tho occasion and engineers in other
classes may. le absent themselves from
these classes provided they make up
tho work. Special arrangements have
been made in regard to drill, regard-
ing which men will be. informed by
tho military department.

Tho, speaker is Mr. C. E. Drayer, na-
tional'' secretary of the Americcu as
oiiciation of engineers. He later a.l-d- i

esses tho A. A. E ot tho Lincoln
chapter at an evening banquet.

W.&6.JL s MA

NEW CO-E- D MEIERS

Association is Half a Thousand Larger
as Result of Recent Mem-- ,

ship Campaign.

Four hundred and sixty girls be-

came activ0 members of tho women's
self governing association during the
font sqsreheuzeco- - slirdl shrdlu et-- o

campaign for membership tho first
week of October. Florence Price wits
captain of the team, turning in the
largest number of membership slip.!.
Her team sold memberships slips to

nine girl. "

The whole campaign was under the
management of Margaret Stidwcrihy,
secretary of the W. S. G. A.

Tho-- W. S. G. A. Is an organization
for all women in the university and
to m, ike i;s work most effective every
girl, or at least, representative types
should belong. Activo membership
carries with it the privilege of vot:
ing an5 holding office.

The especial duty of the W. S. G. A.

is to uphold the rights and welfare
of the women in tho univeisity.
Through its governing board and a

council made up of one reprtscuta
iive from each house in which four
U' more women live, house rules are
niado for all women students. The
council members are chosen by the
women in the houses they represent.
The board members are elected by

the active members of the W. S. G. A.

Oneh-hal- f of tho dues go into a

fund which is drawn on frcm time to

time to aid neev students who are
members of the W. S. G. .A. During
the course of tho year several parties
are given for all university women.

GONVOGAIION WILL

BACK CONFERENCE

Question of Disarmament Will be dis-

cussed at
Meeting Next Week

An convocation will

be held in tho armory chapel o;i

Thursday, November 10, for the pur-

pose of passing resolutions backing
up the disarmament conference whicii

convenes in Washington on November
11. A capabie speaker w ill be scoured
to address the convocation and ex-

plain to tho students the many prob-

lems that must come before the con-

ference.
Plans for thc convocationweie dis-cuss-

at a meeting of the general

committee at Ellen Smith ha!i last
night. Jessie Watson, as chairman
of the committee of eleven, presided
and explained the general purpose of

ii-- movement. She told of the move-

ment. started by other colleges and

universities in this respect,
v Dean P. Buck addressed the com-

mittee, giving a brief summary of the

difficulties and problems that co-
ntent thc conference. He pointed out

.hat it is tho duty of citizens to ex-pie- ss

opinions r.o their representa-

tives on such public issues and that
,ueh opinion should come principally

uom ihtf universities and colleges, lie
s.ild that an enlightened American

policy will make possible the solution

jf many of the problems of the con-

ference.
Roy Wythers, chairman of the con-

vocation program committee, told of

the plans for tho affair. Class will

be dismissed to permit all students

to attend. Complete arrangements

will be announced later.
Special articles by university fac-

ulty members dealing with varlcm,

phases of the disarmament question

and touching on the various problems

will be printed in the Daily Nebraskan
It is hopedprior to the covocation.

and stimulateintercutto arouse
thought on tho question among th

students in order that an Intelligent

set of resolutions can be passed.

BfZADS PLAN BIG

Plan Downfall of Engineers Grid Clan
as One Pan of Program of

Annual Fun Fest.

Pink and green "bizad" day ribbons
are making tlilr appearance upon the
university campus this week as a i'or-warn-

of the big celebration which
the college of business administration
is planning for next Friday. From
S o'clock in tho morning until the
clock1 strikes midnight, tho 1'uturi,'

business men of Nebraska will make
merry. For once in their college days
they will discard all seriousness and
settle down to fun making.

Combied with the IJun and as a
part of the fun, there will bo the ser-

ious duty, however, of putting the
Bizad football team on the map. The
Bizads have been practicing hard ana
promise the engineers a warm contest.
Modesty prevents them from Indicat-
ing tlie score as yet.

The day will stai t off with a parade
throught the university campus and
tho business part of Lincoln in the
morning. The Bizads will then leave
the ciiy to spend the day. In tho
morning tho hoys intend to put on
wide-awak- e stunts and the girls aie
Planning activities of their own.

At noon there will be a luncheon
and a speech followed in tho after-
noon by the football gamo between
the engineers and Bizatls. In the eve-

ning there will be a dance.
Bizad day is to be an annual part

of life in tho college cf business ad-

ministration it the celebration this
year goes off ns it is expected. The
university commercial club, while not
sponsoring it, is backing the affair
strung. Up until Tuesday evening the
.;i'le of ribbons for tho day was very
encouraging.

SCORE FILE FOR

RHODES L

Committee Will Select Five fcr Ne

braska University Candi-

dates Friday.

Tuesday was the last day for appli-

cations for Rhodes scholarships to pre-

sent their petitions to Provost James

Lees, head of the university commit-

tee. Nearly, twenty applications hsvc

been handed in.

The' university will hold its meeting

to select the five candidates from the

University of Nebraska probably Fri-

day afternoon. Each applicant for a

scholarship will be interviewed by the

committee aud passed on according to

character, scholarship, physical and

athletic ability.

All applications for schoUi ships
from the state of Nebraska must be

in the hands of the state committee
This committee will review

the candidates from all tho eligible
schools of the state and select the
number of men which Nebraska Is ul

lowed. These men will start their
work at Oxford university next year.

LAST DAY OF SALE OF
UNI. BANQUET TICKETS

Today is the last day students .re

able to secure tickets for; tho all uni-

versity banquet which is being held
at the commercial club Friday, Octo-

ber 28. The commltleo of 200 is in

charge of the banquet and says that
t.hev are able to accommodate only

400 students this year, whereas last
year provisions were made for 1,000

students. For this reason the ccmrnlt- -

tco is asking the students to get tho
tickets early so that they are sure to
get them. Tickets can be had at the
Temple Bldg., from Dr. Thomas.

ARTS COLLEGE TOO HAS
BRIGHT NEW HEADGEAR

Caps for students of the arts and

science college are to go on sale Wed-

nesday at the A Starr Best clothing

house on Twelfth street near the cor-

ner of P. These caps sell for, 75c.

The members of the arts tnd
science college intend to, shop up then
college, even better than the "Bizad"

Laws, Engineers, or "Dents- - havo

shown up theirs. This college baa

the largest registration in the school.

A special section will toe reserved for

them at football games.

COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENTS OUT

President Mike Miles First to An-

nounce Distribution of Class
Election Spoils.

President Mike Miles, of the junior
class, is the first class officer to an-

nounce his committee , appointments
for the semester. Miles has given the
plum tree a mighy shake and dis-

tributed his appointments among the
entire student body.

Nine committees are included in the
list and forty-fiv- e students are given
places.

Tho committees are as follows:,
Hop Committee.

Floyd Reed, chairman; Arnold
Fouts, M. C; Clarice Greene, Eugene
Philbrick, Margaret Stldworthy, Flor-

ence Sherman, Floyd Warren.
Decorations.

Wilbur Wolfo, chairman; Helen
Cain, Ernest Zschau.

Music.
Ehlridgo Lowe, chairman; Ruth Ka-de- l,

Jack Austin.
Refreshments.

Richard Reese, chairman; Maiy
Leslie, Donald Newton.

Girls' Athletics.
Dorothy Whelpley, chairman; Ruth

Sicl'kin, Zoo Schalek, Ruby Damme,
Adelheit Dettman. '

Men's Athletics.
Frank Bieser, chairman; Hubert.

James Proebsting, Marvin
Meyers, Harold Hartley. .

y

Social Committee.
Joyce Runderstrumh, chairman;

Helen Wylie, Muril Allen, Hopc Ross,

Ruth Brown, Florence Price. .

Olympic Committee.
Glen Baldwin, chairman; Ebeit Mil-

ler, Wallace Craig, v Leo Scherer, Wil-

liam Perrin, Cornelius Philip.
Debate Committee.' .

Clarence Beck, chairman; Samuel
Lewis, Orvin Gaston, Harlon Boyer,

William Alstadt, Robert Eastwood,
F. IT. Free.

GEOGRAPHY

TO HOLD MEETING

Nebraska Teachers Will Meet in Con

vention With State Teach-- ,

ers' Association.

Arrangements have been peifectecl

for a series of geographical meetings
in connect ion with the state teachers'
association of Omaha. Prof. N. A.

Bengbton of the geology and geo-

graphy department of Nniversity of

Nebraska is director or the Nebraska
council of geogrhphy teachers.

The cabinet meeting of pro.'c-ssor-

of geography of the normal schools

and colleges of the state will be held

Wednesday evening, November : The

annual meeting of the council will be

held Thursday morning, November 10

and tlie geography section of the
state teachers association will meet
Thursday afternoon, November 10.

Tiiep rincipal teacher at these meet-

ings will be Pres. Walus W. Atwood
of Clark university, Worcester, Mass.
Others who will take part in th prog-

ram are Dr. G. F. Condra of the Uni
vcrsity of Nebraska, Mr. Archer L.
Btirnhani of the state department of
education and Miss Rose Clark of

Peru normal. The meetings will em

phasize the necessity for better teach-

ing in geography and present some ot

th0 new features and discoveries that
have been made.' The Nebraska coun

cil is ranked as one of the largest
in the United States. .

NEBRASKA FRESHMEN TO

STAGE HALLOWEEN PARTY

Between eight hundred and a thou-

sand freshmen, with all of their first
year dignity and high school spirit,
ore scheduled to appear In the arm-

ory Saturday evening for the first
party of the year. The

party Is for freshmen only and is be-

ing managed by themselves.
Halloween decorations and refresh-

ments, combined with a jack-o-lanter- n

program, will serve to keep the first
year students in the prime of their fun
making. The reception committee- - Is

all geared and oiled up ready to see
that no one is left to himself and
that everyone at least has a chance to
meet everyone else.

Members of the icommittees in
charge of the party will meet Thurs-
day evening at 5 o'clock in Ellen
Smith hall to complete the plans for
the affair.

SKAN
VOCATIONAL STUDENT

ASKED TO MEETING

Disabled soldiers taking vocational
training at the Univeisity of Nebras-
ka should attend the meeting Wednes-
day evening at 7:15 i.i the Ameilean
Legion club rooms. Reports oi tin,

last national convention wi'l he rea l,

plans for the coming year will ba
considered, and the proposed reduc-
tion in compensation discussed.,

The American Legion will tak0 part
in thc Armistics celebration to be held
in Lincoln on November 11, end plans
Cor their part in thin will be dis
cussed. Tho meeting is very import-

ant.

MILITARY CARNIVAL TO

BE STAGED

Scabbard and Blade Will Hold Alt

University Party to Raise Funds
For New Colors.

Tho first annual "Military Carni
val" has been scheduled at the armory
for Saturday night, November 5.. Tlie
management of the carnival has. been
p'accd in the bane's cf Seabbaru and
BJade whose members have neon work
ing on the features of tho cff.iir for
the last three weeks.

Tlie carnival is an
affair and no one will go denied ad-

mission because ho or she is not at-

tired in regulation O. D. as uniforms
will not be worn. An admission fee
of thlrty-flc- o cents will be charged
the men and the co-ed- s are invited
to attend without charge. The ticket
will also entitle the holder to one
drink at the "bar" and to a carnival
cap. The entire scheme of the party
will be reminiscent of tho days of '40,

when wild west saloon and dance hall
was to be seen in every town.

The doors will open promptly at
7:30 and dancing will begin at 8:01.
There will be other form of entertain-
ment besides dancing. C.trnival
amusements of all kinds will be in
full swing during tho entire evening.
Full details of tho carnival will be
given out by the committee next weit.
Tickets may be procured from any
member of Scabbard and Blade or at
the door the night 'of thc entertain-
ment, The mixer promises to bo one
cf the biggest of e rsity paities
in the history of the university. The
proceeds will bo used to purclr.se
new colors for tho cadet regiment.

FRESHMEN ELECT

MINOR

Yearlings Start Organizing to Win

Annual Scrap and Discard

Green Headgear.

flection of minor officers of the
das of 1921 was held Tuesday morn-

ing In social science hall room 101.

Giles Hinkle, president, presided over

the meeting".

Tho result of the election follow.-- .

VU Goral 1 Carpandc: ;

secretary, Elizabeth Johnson, treas-u- i

er, Ben Thonisen; soi geant-at-arm-

George Randolph and Gilford Talbot.
Tlie tightest race was between Ger-

ald Carpender and George Dovey,
Carpendcr winning out by a scant
three points.

One hundred and four votes were
cast in the election out of a possible
1,500 freshmen who have tho right to
vote.

President Hinkle announced after
tho election that all freshmen who in-

tended to get out for tho Olympics

should seo him. Tho freshmen are
reputed to have the makings of win
ners of the big class scrap but Hinkle
warned them that they must work if
they wish to discard the green caps.

Tho first freshman party cf the
year is" to be held Friday evening in
the armory. The party will take the
form of a Halloween celebration. Com
mittees in charge of the party will
meet Thursday evening at 5 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hall.

CONVOCATION FOR
RENAMING COLLEGE

The musical convocation held Tues
day mornln at 11 o'clock in Ag. hall
was well attended by Ag. students
and faculty. The musical program was
given by students in tho university.

Several saxophone numbers were
played by Miss Nurenburg, Miss
Riches sand, and Miss Clemmon
played a piano solo. .

Mr. T. I. Skinner was the chief
speaker. His subject was "Renaming
Ag. College."

HUSKEIIu DUE FOR

Mi
Varsity Gridsters Gain at Will On

Yearling Squad in Tues-
day Scrimmage.

COACH GIVES MEN WORKOUT

Oklahoma Line Tips the Scales
Heavier Than Huskers and

Will be Formidable.

Scrimmage for tho varsity began
last evening when Coach Dawson sent
the first string men against Coach
Farley Voting's yearling aggregation.
The Huskers went Into the fray with
i surprising amount of vigor and
;ainod almost at will ugaha--t the
younger men.

The result of the Notre Dame-- con-

test lias Lit an entirely different
rtniosphcro pievaiiing over the Husk-i- T

camp and tiie Scarlet and Cream
athletes are going into the game with
almost an entirely different attitudo
ban has been displayed previous to

this time. Coach Dawson has made
S..IHO minor changes in the team but
the regular lineup will probably start.
Saturday against tho Oklahoma Soou- -

ers.
Report.: from Oklahoma indicate

that tho Soonoi's aie invading Liul
coin tiiis week with tho intei.ions
of taking tlie long end of tlie score
Kiine with them. The outcome of

Satu. day's contest will be watched
from all parts of the Missouri Valley
w kli interest as tiie victor will more
than likely be the Missouri Valley
champions for tiie 1021 season. Lust
year the Huskers did not have a
chance audt he Oklahoma team grab-

bed the honors.
So far the Huskers have not met

a team that would equal themselves
in weight but Saturday followers of
i he Scarlet and Cream athletes will

have a chance to see an eleven in

action that will more than outweigh
Coach Dawson's men. Tho forward
wall ot the .Sooner aggregation i3

touted as one of the greatest defen
sive combinations in the country.
Thus far this season Coach Bonnie
Owen of the Sooner clan has had
considerable trouble in getting co-

operation with his line and backfield
men.

The Sooners won their game Satur
day from the Washington university
eleven by a good margin but were
scored on for two touchdowns and
displayed to the Valley contenders
that they did not have an unbeatable
eleven. Coach Owen hopes to improve
the Sooner aatck to such an extent
that the Ilusker defense will be shat-vore- d.

Tiie weak point of the Sooner
combination has been the offense and
Nebraskans will probably have a
chance to witness some of Coach

Owen's craftiness in the new Okla-

homa attack.
Tonight and tomorrow will prob-

ably see the Huskers in tho hardest
workouts of the season and Coach
Dawson is sparing no one in an at-

tempt to bring the Huskers into first
class conditions to battle the Oklaho-

ma eleven. Following tho Sooner con-

test the Coinhuskers will take the
road for the longest trip of the sea-

son. Pitlshurgh will be tho destina-Lit- .

n of tlie Scarlet and Cream athletes
where they meet Glen Warner's
Panthers in an inter-section- con-

test. Coach Warner's aggregation
turned in a S5 to 0 victory over Syra-

cuse Saturday and from a scoring
standpoint have one of the strongest

elevens in the east.

ALL LIMERICKS MUST BE IN

BY 6 P. M. TONIGHT FOR
THE FIRST PRIZE.

Limericking new Nebraska
Sport.

Football, the great American
sport is growing more popular
every year.

Limericking, new Indoor sport
threatens the popularity of all
indoor sports.

We have been receiving some
real masterpieces lately, which
seem- - to indicate that time has
been spent on this harmless lit-

tle game.' You can play this
game in your spare moments.

Why not realize on your spare
time?

in the .best souvenir of the
year The Cornhusker.

Five minutes of your time
may bring this desirable prize.

The judges for this contest
are:

Dr. J. T. Lees, Leonard Cowley
and Ward Randol.


